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Amino(-acid) catalyzed aldol reaction
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T = 55 °C, 0.45 g 4-nitrobenzaldehyde, 50 vol% acetone 50 vol% DMSO, 
0.20 g methyl-4-nitrobenzoate, 0.5 g to 3.0 g water. Water concentrations 
determined with Karl-Fischer.
1) De Vylder A, et al. J. Catal. 361. p.51-61 2018
Outline
• Introduction
• The effect of water on site-blocking species in the amine catalyzed 
aldol reaction
• Silanol groups as promotor for the amine catalyzed aldol reaction
• Conclusions
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Construction of a computational model
p = 1 atm T = 328.15 K
• level of theory: CBS-QB3 (tight)
• active site represented as homogeneous 
N-methylaminopropane
• reagent 1: acetone
• reagent 2: 4-nitrobenzaldehyde
• zero, one or two water molecules explicitly incorporated
• zero, one or two silanol groups incorporated
• removed contributions of external rotation and translation 
to the partition functions for surface species
• bulk solvation with COSMO-RS: 𝚫𝐆𝐬𝐨𝐥𝐯,Henry (mol/L)
















































































































































































































































































































































lower barrier due to water 


































































lower barrier due to water 

















































































































































lower barrier due to water 
promoting the proton transfer
most likely RDS










































































(d) lower barrier due to 2 water molecules 











































































(d) lower barrier due to 2 water molecules 
















































































iminium found as intermediate 
composite reaction barrier = 114.5 kJ mol-1


















































































lower barrier due to 2 water molecules 
promoting the proton transfer
most likely RDS













































































Change in bulk solvent polarity





















































328K = -5.82 kJ mol-1
ΔrGhexane
328K = +2.22 kJ mol-1
via enone product readsorption
Shift equilibrium to the left
by adding water!




• The effect of water on site-blocking species in the amine catalyzed 
aldol reaction
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lower barrier than with water as proton 
transfer promotor








































iminium ion found as intermediate
















































lower (composite) barrier than with 
water as proton transfer promotor






















































Iminium ion found as intermediate
Lower barrier than with water
































































Proton transfer of the iminium intermediate with 
the silanol group yields intermediate (ds).
Hydration is the most likely RDS under dry 
reaction conditions






































































lower barrier than with water as proton 
transfer promotor






































































Change in solvent polarity
50 vol% DMSO  50 vol% hexane
hydr.s(re)
46.1
 Effect of water is more pronounced!
ΔGsolv(H2O)hexane > ΔGsolv(H2O)DMSO
γ(H2O)hexane > γ(H2O)DMSO


































































Iminium intermediates better stabilized 
with two vicinal silanols. This results in
higher reaction barriers
Only adsorption/desorption barriers are 
lower than in the case of isolated silanol
Outline
• Introduction
• The effect of water on site-blocking species in the amine catalyzed 
aldol reaction




Water molecules promote proton-transfers in the aldol reaction mechanism
Silanols are better proton-transfer promotors than water
Successful modeling of the following experimental observations:
• Under low water concentrations
 Species (d) is abundantly present on the catalyst surface
 Enone product readsorption leads to species (g)
• Under higher water concentrations, 
 Formation of species (d) is reduced
 Product selectivity is shifted away from the enone product
Due to a higher thermodynamic activity of water, the beneficial effect of water is more pronounced 
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